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SPECIAL NOTICES.
EXTENSION OF STAY.

DRS. C. M. FITCH 4- J. W. SYKES,
Will ooatinau thalr alßco at

No. 191 Penn street,

OPPOSITE ST. CILAIROOTEL, PITTSBURGH, Ps.,
TILL APRIL FIRST, 1855,

Where they may be consulted daily, (Sow
Jaye excepted,) for CONS(1)1 :'• , ASTHMA, BHun
OLUTIS and ALL Oran.. AFIt.EOrIONS con

Elected with, or g to PULMONAIIY DISEASE
DRS. FlTt;tl PEES feel that they cauuot tou n-

eatly or I. krequently adinatibili invalid.; of the EXCE ED-

I ~hlt OF DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE

eytuptoget often scam 9QI trillium. as to begot a dalnaive
toeling o. _. x lets oven while the disease is making rapid pro-

),:re e, ALIA :oo patiOlit I,4,;leCtel Idme 1 1till a Curt, to TANYA to

Eiotard-.-10 A. M. to 4 P. m.
cliArg, for cAtefilltailoi,

tinultionn Rill be..uat. winhiag to cousult
letter. Addret,

DIV& C. M. FITOII & J. W. 5113.1•.;.,
Penn etreot, ['ittBburgh Pa

44- A B.Eapr, ts RARELY EVEIt FAILS 'it)

CUBE A. COLD.—Now, while winter, with Its butt:lieu ef
Colds and Coughs, Li with us, We think a remedy that teal

relieve such visitati,L,, ,ihould be highly prized,and all a Lo

knew the worth ofthi; remedy, will do as we de—pri:to it
doubly. Take a double dose of Dr. Sanford's Invigorat.r,

and it will give greater relief than any other medicine we

ever tried, fur we have rarely to repeat the dose to be en-

tirely free from Comth, and as soon as the lunge have time

to throw off the collected matter, the cure is complete As

a family medic:nc, for the cure of Bowel Diseases, Weems,
Derangement of triekunrach and Liver, wo can recommend
It knowingly. mrl2lmdica

- GREAT CURE Afr..R TUE I'IIYSW S LIAD

FAILED.
Fluisavu Jaunary Lip, 18;b5

T O. M. Jet:knoll—l:ear Sir—" We would Inform year
tte.i. we are out of LIOJFLA NIES HERMAN BITTERS,

which moot withready vale. (ano(our neh,,hbors has been

diadoi fug fur some time, (au think about two years,) wish
all tilt ticc/ers in the. country. but all of noavail. Ile looked
us much like a at,..l man going about, as anything we can

compare him to. lie di,oaso appeared to be an overflowing

of the gall. NS'itli hard perma,b,u, we prevailed on him to

try your Bittern, with the promiso to him if it did no good,
we would Ch.krga him nothing for it, provided he took six

bOIII ac,niding to the directiot.s, which helms done, uml
he now entirely cured, and had b:come a well man. Mid
case hal crow id a great c,le in this n ighborhood."

EIiNVAILDS & BROMN.

Litiv. ,rtisonteLt.
gar x:1 1, 1,7 Ft,l:' ,l-,..N,1 !Jr u±K) ii. SEti:4l.l.l.

Pittsburgh, mrellsveks

NOTICE.—TUE STOOK BOOKS of the MUNON
GAHELA VALLEY BANE to be located at M'Keov

putt, will he open for subscription at the MERCHANT',
Itat3liANGE, in this city, on tL.ND AY, TUESDAY, WED
NESDAY aryl THURSDAY, the 15th, 16th, 17th and lbth.

tnrlG.7t RS( ORDER. OF COMMISSIONERS.
PITTSBURGH LIFE,

FIRE 21`,'D MARINE INSURANCE. CO.,
Pittsburgh, February 18th, 1858.

DIVIDEND NOTIOE.—The Board of Directors of
5,,z ..747 thisCompany have, this day, declared a dividend out

of the profits of the tn-t six months, of POUR DOLLARS per
share, fsppticaLlo to the reduction of stock notes.

F. A. RIN 111ART, Eecretary

OFFICE OV TIIE
FITTS6URGII, Ft wAy.7.,:t; ti CHICAGO It. IL CO.,

Plit,bisrgh, March Ist, 1858.

OD NOTICE TO ST(CEIIOLDERS.—The first anneal
meeting of the rtociiii .biers of the Pittsburgh, Ebr

Wayne and Railrnud Company will be held at the
BDOMA Of the Boars of Trwie in the city of Pai-burgh, oh

-'IIr.SDAY, the 30th day of Ma.ch, at 2 o'clock, P M., at
.Joich time tie Report e I ue • Directors and Officers, of the
'peration of the Compa,.y, for the Lira seventeen moo h.

the corbolitl.ktiurs. will u,i prLeent...d and read.
The election for a now Ituint of Directors will be In Id at

the SII7IO placo, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st 1 st , beta een
the hours of 9 and 6• • • • • • -

ktockhold.as, and cue rep,..eiltatives of counties bolding
stock, ill receivo dpoCial roe's tickets to and from Pitts.
burgh, for.the tic... Aston, on applicat.oa to the difforent Sta-
tion Agents. Munk form: of proxies may b., outainod at

trio Gmerat Office in Pittsburgh, or at the Alm in New
Fort, cio ST William street.

Stocklu,Cilor, of ,ialr'r of th .throeCompanlei now merg.d
by the CO/..itaillation, Wha may not hue taniveited their
stock, will nut to any votes ut the above election

'Phdtraus!•ei honks will 13 c.9seA from the 20th inst. to

let prox. I nal] T. I). AIES. ,3LI•Iit, Secretary.

PiTTSItUNII STEEL WORKS,
iii.A AO JONE:i ,thit).L. BOYD WU. MciTtiLLOUthi

JONES, BOYD & CO.
C AST S'Y EEL.

ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner fions and drat Streeta,
PITTSBURGH, PA

D. D. ELOGY.R

D. . 0 ILLS & 0 ,

31.i.1117.5.CTUEE/1.9 Of'
ROGYEDV IMPROVED PATENT

.TEFL COLTIVWOII
00.1,UP.11 ROSS AND FIRBT STABS/TB,

PITTSBURG 11, PA

JAMES .
FETZER,

Forwarding and Conimission Merchant,
roe. Tar GALE OP

Flour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, nutter, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Produce: generally,

Corner of Market and First efforts.
PrITSBI,IIOII, Pd.

RUES Toircuciis G. Bail , William Dilworth, Sr.,
Cuthbert & F.on, irgh; Boyd & Ott, Helakoll &

:,Wit.g.m, B. Brady, Carl . &M. Bank. Lit & Howell,
Mangle & Co., Goorgo W i L1i01,41,11, Oorito I•axton k Co.
WboPling. toy29!2titf

HAIDWARE.
LAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD
LI street, Pittsburgh, has oh hand a large

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Which he will sell very low for CASH. In addition to hie

Lodlts, Hinges, finive4 and Cork ,, and Spoons, and a large
assortment of z:arpsater's Tools, lie ha, received a large en p•
ply of Batini:c Cniterd and Sfuffers ;

s.,:liovels, Tongues and Pokers;
aletgh Bells, and Enameled

ctl:9 Prnaervlng Kettles.

ARCHITEC'cURAL.—BARR MOSER, Architects,

No. 112 elnithfield street,
oppo=it.. • new Poet Oftice,

Fancute Plans and iticatione I,r all kinds of buildings,

ac i superintend the vroction of the Hatne.

Mr. BARR. also continues to attend to an, measuring of
Minders' work, and Mr. :,, losen to the preparation of patent
papers and drawing, mr11:1m cc

- -

J. W. 'FITCHLEtt,
! ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
OFFICE (FOR TI!E PRESENT,)

NO. 126 THIRD Sc., NEAR CITY HOTEL,

11EIPEI:ENCEin
Hon. J. L. Orr, Speaker U. S. Hos=e o! Repn•eentativcn.
Hon. L. M.K•nn-tt,
lion. &,cal.. Treat. Judge U. S. District Court, Lorra,,
Jame H. Lucas Co.,
Rev. D. IL D D

(.1..t: Ira
L. C. FIJECPBURN,

LT',O9.NEY AT LAW AND 03MVEYANOlili
GirrlCS Wit ft. :11M351:ICJI.

12=

U& T. GROUTT, Importers of Brandies,
. Gin, Win, he. Donlent in fine Old Monongahela

Bye Whlaky, Peach and Apple Brandy; also, RECTIFIERS
AND DISTILLERS, corner of 4MITIIFELD and FRONT
Stry.fig. Pjs tptnr, P.

WILLIAM CLAY'T'ON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR3/14-.',ItCHANTS,
NO. 87 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Wool
PIT TSBUR G 11, PA

air A. ways ou islackberry, Cherry, and Conies
Bra ~lies, Old Mennnvaheln uud ILN:tilled Whisky, of the

quality. daleydel:

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
FOR VIE ERECTION GAS WORKS, for from five,

bunion; an 1 upwardil, And for flouting Baildhigi, public or

private, by Sionm, lint Water or Furnaces.
PITTSBURGH, PI.

C. GLITENDORPF. J. BUSIIA,
RUSSIA Si, GUTENDORF,

MANUFACTURERS OP

STEAM BOILERS,
And all kinds of Sheet Iron Work.

Penn area, ne,r Water, Pittilbnrgh, Pa.

4,4- ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEND ED TO. 25:1y

PIANOS• rw....Trom
11l AT A EitAiI.GAIN.

AFINE NLINNS & CLARK PIANO, six
~.,ctaveof itotewood caso, but a few years In nec, $l7O.
seven octave Itelewo.,,l Case, round corner... 18a

oLLave 3lohogany cas. 125
('u. sic octavo 51ahogaue case 75
'me BIZ octave. small Biz" Phut°
Pi.rsons sirotie to pun ha ,:ri uu ineirnment, will flc.d

tu their iuterrebt to call at H. KLEBER & BRO'S,
Store, No. 53 Fifth greet

Light Crean ale.

rIII', SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY
announce to their cuitreners and the public, that ow-

ing to the price of Parley and 1100, and to suitAbe times,
th.-y are brewing a light and delicious ilavor.4 CREAM

which they are coiling at $4? barrel, nud have KENS
OF TEN 0 ALL /NS each, to accenineakte privet"
Thoy !five els^. X ALE, at 4i; XX at $7, and superior
K F:;4 NET nt $8 b 1 bUL, and mealier ce,iiie hi proportion.
Aldo, excellent POL‘TEit AND BROWN STOUT.
' Vii!' Ciders cent to their Btetvery on PITT STREET, will

receive prompt attention.
mrlo:3m GEO. W. SNITCH it Co.

Tir USE AND SIGN PAINTING AND
-11 GLAZING-1n MI of Its branches earcutPd prompt.

ly and in the boot wanner, by J. PIIILLIt'B,
2d and 28 rit. Clair street.

APPLiiiS.-30 sacks prime Uric
Apple received, riud tor sale by

McCANDIX.93, MEANS 3i CU,
Uosuer of Wood and Wota stream

-
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The New American Cyclopmdia.

We have received from the publishers,Messina. D.
Appleton Sr. Co., New York, the first voume of this
valuable work, and after a careful examination of its
contents, we feel constrained to give it our warm ap-
proval. It combines all the elements requisite for a
~uperior work of the kind. In the first place it is es-
Nentially American in its character; a large space is
devoted to American Biography, Geography, Litera-
ture, History and Industry which we could not find in

toreign Cyclopedia, and all'the subjects which admit
of it are presented from an American point of view.—
Besides .ill the matter found in European works of
the same class, we have in this work a vast body of
new material, entirely American. The work cannot
fail to prove valuable to editors and schools, as it is
complete library in itself, and instead of referring to
a number of works, we have here the information wo
seek in ono book; in a condensed, oomprehonsative
and practical form. Another great feature in this
work is its impartiality. So far as we have observed,
the editors have been careful not to express opinions
on disputed points, stating only well authenticated
facts. On religous subjects, although they are many
articles on theological topics, everything of a sec-
tarian character is excluded, and the political „and
biographical articles show the same distinguisaing
characteristic; Its style is very entertaining and at-
tractive, showing that the numerous contributors in
their various branches have all endeavored to convey
their information in a lively, pleasant manner, form-
ing a very readable work. The work is brought up
to the latest p ssible period. The second and third
volumes are now in prose, and will shortly appear,
and the whole will be expe Med as much as is eon-
ststent with accuracy. It is cheap, also; almost any
one, by taking it in numbers, can in a short time,
have at their command' a valuable libfary. In this
great undertaking, the editors, Messrs. Ripley A
Dana, have done a great service to the cause of
knowledge. If the succeeding volumes shall equal
the first, it must bo without exception the best Cycle.
prodia extant. We cannot. conclude this article more
appropriately than by giving the following letter
from Archbishop Hughes

NEW YORK, February 13, 1858.
I have read with care the first volume of the New

American Cycloptedia. If the others, that are to
succeed, should exhibit the same evidence of accu-
racy and just criticism, I think the learned editors
will have conferred a public benefit at once on their
country and its literature. I disouver everywhere
traces of original and severe study, going to prove
that this is not a slavish imitation of any similar
work. So .far as I am competent to form a judg-
ment, I think this work eminently entitled to en-
couragement, and I trust the learned editors and the
onteprising publishers will have no reason to regret
the labor and expense which they are bestowing on
their Cyclopmdia, with a view to place in the hand
of every reader a Compendium of Universal Know-
ledge which shall be, as by the first volume it prom-
lees, accurate beyond_ any preceding publication of
the same kind.

t Joint ilociates, Abp. of New York.

Messes. Hunt St Miner, Masonio Hall, Fifth street,
aro the agents for this work, and for all the books
publi.,hed by Messrs. Appleton & Co. by subscrip-
tion. They are prepared to supply the work to all
who may wish to subscribe.

For the Morning Post
Taxes I Taxes II

Ma. EDITOR: The remarks in the " Post " a day
or two ago, on the inequality and therefore injustice
of .the assessment of taxes, are strictly true, whether
they are popular or otherwise, to certain parties in-
terested in them.

Not half the story is told. Improved property
within the business parts of the eity, considering the
rents which it brings, is sufficiently hampered with
State, City, County, Poor and School Tax, to say
nothing of extras in the gas and water privilege.

But there are hundreds of lots in the new wards
of the city, and hundreds of acres just on the bor-
ders of the city, that, while receiving all the benefits
)f city improvement by capitalists and mercantile
men of all classes, have singularly escaped for years
with taxes that are a mere sham with their value. I
therefore propose the following queries to Asses-
Borg, &c.:

Why hre city lots which the owners will not sell
for less than $l,OOO or $1,200, only valued for taxa-
ble purposes at $250?

Why are farms for which owners refuse $l,OOO per
acre, only valued fur taxable purposes at $2OO per

What do Assessors who act in this way, and Com.
missioners who appoint them, understand by the obli-
gatiom+ of their oaths

Will they please explain, to maany a curious and
tax- ridden CITIZEN.

Monongahela. Valley Bank.
We understand that the Commissioners of the

Monongahela Valley Bank, to be located at M'Keea.
port, are new in this city, and have their stook book
at the rooms of the Board of Trade, where they will
be pleased to receive subscriptions for stock from our

citizens. We hope they will not be disappointed,
but that they will receive a liberal subscription in
this city. Tho proximity of the institution to our
city will enable city stockholders to watch over their
interests, as well as if it was located in our midst.
We have no doubt that if properly conducted it will
be as profitable as any of our city banks. The vast
amount of coal business carried on in that neighbor.
hood, together with the general trade of the valley,
we think will be sufficient to employ the means of
the bank to advantage. The books will be open to-
day, Wednesday and Thursday.

Theatrical.—Last evening the play of the "Three
Fast Men" wiu performed at the Theatre for the
last time this season. The audience, though a tol-
erable one, w,as not so large as this piece drew last
week. It is not often a piece will draw good houses
here for a week, but this play has been anexception.
Every one who has been in the habit ofvisiting this
place of amusement has witnessed its performance,
and we presume the play has beenseen by ten thous-
and people during its representation. This evening
a new bill is offered, consisting of " Satan in Paris,"
in which Miss Lucille sustains the character of the
1:11**', and five others, and the drama of the "Hot
Corn Girl," in which the younger sister, Miss Helen,
appears as little Eaty, the Hot Corn Girl. This
piece has never been presonted but once in this city,
and we think will be a good card for the star sisters.
It is almost impossible to decide which of the two
sisters is the greatest favorite ; but they are both well
liked, and, coming to our city strangers, they have
won for themselves an enviable reputation.

Commitmenta.—John ISl'Carty, twenty• four hours
for drunkenness, by Ald. Lewis John Kelly, for
using threatening and abusive language to Mary
Egan, thirty days, by Ald. Lewis David Scott,
for whipping his wife, by Ald. Rogers, for fifteen
days. These parties are both black A boy named
Wllwain returned to the House ofRefuge by Mayor
Stuckrath. He had been taken from there by a tailor
on Ohio street, Allegheny, t.) learn the trade. His
master went away, and the boy ran off, taking with
him some clothing; he was re-captured and sent
back to Mr. Rutherford Charles Blakeley, by
Aid. Donaldson, for false pretences, in collecting
money for the Fairmount engine company, and ap-
propriating it to his own use John and Elizabeth
Weaver,for assault and battery in M'Candless town-
ship, on the person of Mary Marjar, were held to
answer by his honor the Mayor, yesterday afternoon.

Jenkin Edwards, the copper thief noticed yes•
terday, was committed by the Mayor for further
hearing.

Wedded Bliee.—Yesterday afternoon, Joseph Woll
man, who resides in Reserve township, went before
Mayor Wearer and made an information against his
wife, Augusta Wulllnzo, charging her with infidelity.
lie also stated that she was then in the house of one
Fairhawk, on Liberty street, a house of ill-fame. A
warrant was issued and the woman brought before
the Mayor. Tho twain said they could not live to-
tether; the man declaring ho could not live with his
wife, and she asserting that she would not live with

Tho Mayor advised them to obtain a divorce
and separate. The matter was finally settled by the
ousband agreeing to let her have her clothes and
some money, and the wife promising not to go near
tbo domicil of her spouse. She had wished to leave
him for sumo time.

St. Patrick's Day.—This day, the 17th of March
.s the anniversary of the birth of St. Patrick, accord-
ing to long established tradition. This evening
it will be celebrated at St. Paul's Cathedral, by a
Lecture from Hon. Joseph R. Chandler, of Philadel-
phia. Setting aside the worthy object to which the
proceeds of the lecture are to be appliad, the educa-
tion and support of the Orphans, the wide spread
fame of the gentleman who has been announced,
should alone Bemire a full attendance. We have not
yet beard the subject on which the learned lecturer
proposes discoursing, but we feel assured that what-
ever subject he may choose, he will treat it in a mas-
terly style, and make his lecture both interesting and
useful to his auditory.

Slia.—We learn from the "Chronicle" of yester-
day that the man who was reported to have been
robbed of five hundred dollars at the depot of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, on
Monday, turns out to be in impostor. His wife called
on the Mayor yesterday morning, and stated that he
has not been seen since Monday evening. She is
quite destitute, at the Merchants' Hotel—being with-
out a cent of money. °

Horse Stolen.—lnformation has been received at
the Mayor's office, that on the night of Friday, the
sth of March, a sorrel horse was stolen from the
premises of J. S. Brasee, Lancaster, Ohio. A reward
of one hundred dollars is offered for the horse and
thief; fifty dollars for either of the two, or twenty-
five dollars for such information of the horse as will
load to his racevery. A description of the animal
can be seen at the Mayor's office.

A Happy Family.—A man named Jeremiah Arm.
strong was committed to the county jail yesterday
afternoon, by Esq. Stevenson, of Lower St. Clair
township. It seemed that ho had been abusing his
wife Virginia, who, becoming indignant thereat,
made inf,rmatiOn before the Alderman for surety of
the peace, when he was locked up to prevent him
trom disturbing the peace of his better half here-
after.

Fired Arrival of Spring Goole at Carnaghan's, Al-
legheny City.—A very fun and elegant stook of clothe,
new style cassimeres and vestings, furnishing goods,
&c., for men andboys' wear, are now opened, to which
the attention of cash buyers is invited. Terms being
strictly cash, buyers may rely on th• prices being
favorable. •

EMEN

The Dry Good• Trade in Pittsburgh.

The retail dry goods trade in this city has under-
gone great changes during the last fifteen or twenty
years, in its extent, the quality of goods sold, and
the prices obtained for them. Twenty years since ,
our dry goods merchants were concentrated on Mar-
ket street in a few email, confined buildings, and al-
though that street is still a mart for the sale of this
description of goods, still there are many dry goods
stores in other parts of the city. On Fifth street, for
instance, are some of the largest establishments of
this character in the city. But the greater portion
of the retail trade is still confined to Market street,
and as the younger merchants have replaced the older
ones, stores have been remodelled and refitted, and
that street now exhibits the finest stores in the city.
With the buildings, the merchants have changed
their system of doing business. Where a stock was
replenished once or twice a year, while canal naviga-
tion was practicable, our merchants are now weekly
in receipt of invoices of new and fashionable goods,
shipped by fast freight lines. Instead of keeping
goods on their shelves year after year because they
could not sell them at a certain profit, the merchant
of the present day will dispose o; his goods at any
pride rather than keep on hand a large stook of old,
unsaleable goods.

- Of this latter class of progressive merchants is uur
friend C. Hanson Lobe, who is doing business on
Market street, near Fourth, at the sign of the " Old
Beehive." We venture to say that his sales to-day
are at least four times as much as those of the origi-
nal proprietors of the " Jew Store." By reference
to our advertising columns, it will be seen that he
has just retarned from the Eastern cities, where he
has purchased a large stock of seasonable dry goods
of every description, fancy and staple, and which ho
is now prepared to sell at prices lower than the same
quality of goods have ever been offered in this city.
We advise all our readers in want of any goods in
his line, to call on him before making their pur
chases. He is a liberal advertiser, for he knows its
value, and a gentleman in every way deserving of
the patronage which is bestowed upon him.

Disorderly.—John Kelly was committed to jail
yesterday, in default of a fine of $lO imposed on
him by Alderman Lewis for acting disorderly and
insulting several females on Pennsylvania avenue.
A man named William M'Gurk, who attempted to
strike the officer who arrested Kelly with a poker,
was also committed for thirty days in default of a
similar fine.

Mayor's Onice.—Yesterday morning there was
quite a respectable attendance before the Mayor ;
some twelve cases in all. Five were discharged, fiv
were committed, and two paid their fines. On od
gentleman, who had been very disorderly, the Mayor
imposed a fine of twenty-five dollars, but as he was
unable to raise that amount he was put onprison fare
for the period of thirty days.

Daily Prayer Meeting.—The success of the Daily
Union Prayer Meeting has induced others to follow
the example. A prayer meeting is now held every
morning, for one hour, from eight to nine o'clock, in
the First Baptist Church, corner of Grant and Third
streets, to which the public generally are invited.

Meetings are held every evening, commencing at a
quarter past seven, in the Fifth street Methodist Pro-
testant Churoh, (in the body of the church), and the
sermons preached by the pastor, Rev. John Cowl, are
of absorbing interest, producing a deep and marked
impression. The public aro cordially invited to at-
tend.

Sale of Stocks.—The following stooks were sold
last evening at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54,
Fifth street, by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer

15 shares Mechanics Bank Stock
35 " Citizens "

8 44 44

$53,37
51,82%

(51,50) 50,50

The " Penn," "Eagle," and " Anchor " cotton
factories commenced running on Monday. Most of
these mills have been stopped during the winter for
want of stook, but as the prospect for a supply is in-
creasing, they have gone to work again.

That fox hunt comes off to-day at Mansfield
Some of our citizens who are fond of fun, aro pre
paring to go. Fall in—" the more the merrier."

New Post Office.—A new post office hasbeen estab-
shed at Bald Eagle, Blair county, to be called
Olivia."

The Allegheny was running very full ofice yeater
day. In the Monongahela there was not so much

The liquor dealers are notified to meet this eve
ping at the Napoleon House. .

CITRATE OE MAGNESIA

the duty of government, with the least possible de-
lay, to make a safe and honorable peace, so that the
commerce may be here established. He insisted on
the importance to France and Europe of the Empe-
ror's life ; indignantly characterized the atrocious at-
tempt at assassination'; made allowance for the in-
dignation displayed by the French people, but did
not believe that the addresses from the French col-
onels gave a true representation of the,feelings of the
French army.

Malmesbury is preparing. to reply to Walewski,
which ho believed would satisfy public opinion.
There is nothing in Gibson's resolution which will
prevent government from proceeding with the con-
spiracy bill, although further action will depend
up,ln the reply of France.

The Lords adjourned till the 15th. Lord Stratford
he resigned his ambassadorship to Turkey,

The London Star says the country is to be agitated
by means of the parliamentary committee forming
to ‘..rganize any conspiracy bill introduced by Derby.

The Timea' money article of the evening of the 2d
re one the stock market as heavy and unanimated,

A mild and efficient purgative, pleasant to: the

age, and mild in iM operation. Always on hand

CHAS. H. SUPER,resh, by
Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,

• • • • -

WI h u blight increase in the demand for money,
ock log to settlements of the 4th, bat the applioations
to the banks were limited.

The commercial intelligence from India is regarded
as-Itisfactory Gold is flowing into the bank.

The lion. Joseph Napier is appointed Irish Chan-
cellor.

Campbell's column of fifteen thousand men and
one hundred guns, anti at least ten thousand more at
other positions, are ready to co-operate with Sir
Hugh Ross, who defeated the rebels at Bada Rau-
pootna. The field force, after capturing the strong
fortress of Aarah, tusrehed for entail, where disunion
reigns.

The authority of the civil power is restored at
Delhi.- -

Llrge reinforcements of European troops are still
required.

The rebels at Lucknow ure said to, be losing heart.
Outram bee not been disturbed since the 6th. •

LATEST.-LONDON., March 3.—A despatch received
by the East India Company, says that Gen. Outram
has been again assailed, and an attack by the whole
rebel force in Lucknow was daily, expected. Rein-
forcements have been despatched to his relief.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
says that it was stated that Lord Malmesbury had
answered Walews.ti's despatch in a tone and a spirit
becoming a British Minister.

Marc, Praboll & Co., of Marseilles, have suspended.
Several other suspensions have occurred, with liabili-
ties amounting to twenty milliors of francs.

FRANCE.

Opiw.Rite &. Olair Hotel.

Generale Changarner and Bedlan have been an
tborized to return to Frunee.

It is reported that Itudio's sentence has been coin

muted to hard labor for life.
It is rumored that the life of Orsini is to he spared

but it is considered doubtful.

IF YOU ARE STK, the probability is that the
root of your suffering is in the stomach. From a weak
stomach proceeds Dyspepsia, Ague, Languor, Nausea, and a
legion of other tormenting diseases. Indigestion produces
thin bleed, and therefore destroys the strength and vigorof
the entire system. To restore ths tone of the stirnach, and
enable it to throw offand dismiss forever all these trouble-
some and dangerous complaints, nothing ia.neceseary bat a
persevering use of Dr. J. HOSTETTER'S OEMIE/TED STOMACH
BITTER& A trial of their power cannot fail to prove that
there is no failure in their sanative effects. We cheerfully

recommend them to the public, knowing, as as do, their
many excellent qualities:

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,
and by 110STETTER & SMITH,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
58 Water and 58 Front streets.mrl3—!cl

The penal law on public Bocurity has been adopts,
in the Senate with one dissenting vote, that of Geri
AUMahon.

Arrests continue to be made at Genoa, and for fear
of a republican plot the troops are held ready for
immediate action. A vessel of war had taken up a
position in front of the town with swotted guns.

TURKEY.
The Porte haq promised full retribution on the

Iptrpetritters of the late horrible outrages on the Mis-
sionaries at Jaffa.

ITALY

BY TSLARAV:.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

ONGRESSIONIL PROCEEDINGS.
LATER FROM EUROPE

THIRTY-BIFTH CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

Yesterday's Proceedings.

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH AMERICAN.
&C., ito., &e.

[ Special Despatch to the rliornleg Post.]
PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATUIM

HARSIBBURG, March 16.—Senate.—Nothing
local importance transpired in the Senate to-day.

Mr. Wilkins made a speech in favor of the repos
of the Tonnage Tax.

House.—This being " private bill " day, the House
took up bills on the private calendar, acting upon the
following, among others : An act relative to suits
brought under ordinances of the city of Pittsburgh ;

relating to party walls in the county of Allegheny;
which were passed. An act providing for the com-

pletion of the Coal Hill and Upper St. Clair Turn•
pike, in Allegheny county, was passed, and goes to

the Senate. Senate bill No. 327, entitled an act
authorizing the sale of part of the real estate of Dr.
Shoenberger, deceased, passed fin illy, and needs but

the Governor's approval to become a law. House
bill No. 551, being a supplement to an set to incor-

porate the Birmingham and Brownsville M'Adamizod
Road Company, was postponed indefinitely, on mo-

tion of Mr. Bierer. Senate bill 241, an act to extend
the charter of the Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Bank of Pittsburgh, was objected off the private cal-

endar, and will require a two. thirds vote to take it

up. Senate bill 286, an act to change the name of

the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad Company,
was also objected off the private calendar of the re-
quest of the Company. House bill 556, relating to

certain bequests of Thomas Hanna, deceased; No.
567, to incorporate the borough of Malta, and 570,
to incorporate the Manchester Gas Company, not

being printed were nut considered.
The bill relative to the Washington Poor Directors

has been returned to the House, where it originated,
by the Governor, with his objections to reducing the

statute of limitations in their case.
An unsuccessful attempt was made to reconsider

the vote by which the tax on churches was defeated.
A motion to reconsider the vote by which the bill

empowering juries to divide costs was defeated, was
lost—yeas 49, nays 41.

Adjourned.

Arrival of the Steamship North American.
PORTLAND, Me.,March 12.—The North American

arrived shortly after midnight, bringing 120 passen-
gers.

The Cunard Company advertise semi-monthly
screw steamers between Liverpool and New York,
commencing with the Alps on the 17th of March,
continuing every alternate Wednesday. In the
event of few passengers, small freight will be con-
voyed to New York by the first regular Cnnarder at
reduced rates.

The steamer City of Manchester arrived at, Ply-
mouth from India.

The ship Donald lli'llay arrived at Liverpool with
£lOO,OOO from Australia.

A large number of ships from America are over
due.

eENATE.
An attempt was made in the Senate to come to a

vote on Kansas, which led to the session being pro.
traciod all night. After midnight the following
scene occurred :

Mr. Green declared that unless he'teould have a

distinct understanding that the vote should be taken
on Monday he would go on.

Mr. Cameron was disgusted with the fruitless at.
tenipts. Who is the gentleman from Missouri 1 he
ash ed. He is but our peer. Is he the commander
of the Senate majority that adjourned over from
Tb ureday to Tuesday, to attend a political pageant at
Richmond.

Mr. Green—That is not true.
Mr. Cameron—Du I understand the gentleman to

say that I state what is not true ?

'Mr. Greene—l said Po.
The Vice President called both Senators to order.
Mr. Cameron—The Senator has applied to me

harsh language. I will also use harsh terms, and
say that it is an untruth.

Mr. Greene—You are a liar.
The Viet) President called both of the gentlemen

to order.
Mr. Cameron asked pardon-of -the Sena-ttfor 4av-

ing done what the Senate dricfares is n 4 right,
though he still thought he Was not wroils. For
anything I have said to that gentleman, Cam re-
sponsible.

Mr. Green denied that ho arrogated to himself. to

dictate to members. The Senator does the injustice ;

he knows he does me injustice. He [Mr. Neon] was

man enough to meet him or any other. The slander
of the Senator will reverberate on his own head.

The Vice President emphatically called Hie gen.
Heinen to order.

Ma Green said he had said enough to the Senator
in this chamber; out of the chamber he would use a

more appropriate epithet, the -epithet vathieh belongs
to tho West. Ho would nbt infringe upon the
propriety of the Senate; if there is any animosity to
settle it must be done outside. Ile did not go to that
side of the chamber to dictate, but to ask when it
would be agreeable for them to vote? He did not go

individually, but as an agent of the Committee. He
would settle the matter with the Senator in five min-
utes, snapping his lingers as he spoke.

Mr. Cameron said the Senator's remarks had no
effect on him; ho was able to take care of himself.
He repeated that all this discussion had been pro-
tracted by them.

The passage between Green and Cameron produced
complete stillness in the Senate.

Mr. Green exhibited the most irritation of the
two. Mr. Cameron was a cool and unprejudiced
looker on, and seemed to have the best side of the
ease. The difficulty, which was a mere interlude,
subsided as rapidly as it arose, when quiet was re
stored.

Mr. Doolittle, speaking to a motion to adjourn,
took occasion to refer to the evils of night sessions,
which, beside obstructing business, produced un-

pleasantness that lessened the dignity of the Senate.
At fear o'clock there were numer us motions, and

the ayes and nays were called on each, lasting till
live, when Mr. Benjamin said this is no ordinary

condition of things. For the first time in the annals
of the country a minority dictates to the majority,
and stops the business of the country. He suggested
that the majority leave the hail, leaving a message
fur the minority to call them back when ready, and
carry on the public business. This was revolution ;

he wanted the country to know it.
Mr. Halo said the resolution was begun so long

agoas 1848, when the Oregon bill was debated.
Mr. Fessendon defined his position. He accepted

the responsibility before the country.
Messrs. Wade and Simmonsspoke in favor of ad-

journment, and Mr. Toombs against it.
Mr. Wilson moved a postponenieut till to morrow.

Ha thought no one would gain much by its going
before the country. The Senator from Missouri gave
a sacted pledge that there would be a fair opportu-
nity to discuss the bill. Well, up to this time there
have been twelve speeches for and only eight against
the bill.

The Senate continued in session till half past six
o'clock, when an adjournment till twelve o'clock was
carried.

The Repablican caucus meets at 11 o'clock, to de-
cide t_n the course to be pursued.

Preliminary and important business was then
transacted.

Mr. Hale made a statement of an agreement en-

tered into by his friends, and acquiesced in by many
gentlemen of the opposite side. The agreement
end: We agree that the debate shall close ; the
question to lie taken on Monday next; but if it op.
pears necesoary that the sessions be protracted to
allow free discussion, they shall be extended to such
hours as we may dictate.

Mr.Bigler considered the agreement in accordance
with the views of his frienas.

Messrs. Green and Cameron apologized.
Mr. Green said that after consultation with a num-

ber of friends he would make a personal explanation.
He was said to have used language last night which
was understood as personal. If so, lie now with-
drew it.

Mr. Cameron said ho might have come into the

Senate last night under a wrong impression. He
had no disrespectful feeling towards the Senator
from Missouri; he could have none. In common
with all Senators he respected that gentleman, and
did intend nothing disrespectful towards him.

Mr. Green rose as if to say more, but the friends
of both seemed to wish no more to be said on either
side, and the matter was dropped.

Mr. King spoke on Kansas, and made a very
lengthy anti Lecompton speech, tracing the various

occurrences in Kansas, .4.0.
Mr. Mallory, of Florida, defended the Lecompton

Constitution and the rights of the South. He fore.
saw the day when the South would be in the minori-
ty. We cannot and ought not to ignore the fact, and
in giving up the ship of State ehe can surrender it
with honor. It already becomes her to consider her
future. Her political skies are threatening, but the
darkest hour is before dawn. It remains to be seen
how the South will act, tenon her political power is
submerged, but ono thing is certain, sh 3 will never
submit to voluntarily acquiesce under a violated

Constitution.II Mr. Pugh said be would be brief. His State had

instructed him how to vote, but he would state his
" convictions. He did not admit the necessity of an

i enabling act. The three fir,t States admitted into
the Union, Vermont, Kentucky and Tennessee, had

none. The first was admitted with such an act as his

own State, and that was under peculiar circumstances.
Of tho eighteen State admitted, eight had enabling
acts, and ton had none. Referring then to Kansas,

ENGLAND. he considered the Locompton Constitution legal; but

During the easterly winds the ship Avondale, from the petition is not to effame the Constitution .of

Liverpool for New York, was wreaked at Arklow, i Kansas, but to be admitted into the Union.
bank of Ireland, and had gone to pieces. Her crew The Constitution of the United States does not re-
were saved. I quire a State to have a Constitution, at least a writ-

PARLIAMBITL—The sessions of first Commons, ten one. He here instanced Rhode Island. The

after some formalities adjourned to the 12th. Lord delegates assembled in forms of law, he contended,
Derby read a speech to the Lords. Heglanced at the are an assumption of the people; the people may
state of tho army. In reference to the Indian war, delegate to them fall power, or they may require
he said there was yet a most respectable numerical them to submit their acts for approval. Referring to
force in the UnitedKingdom. There is no doubt of the 'charge that tho Lecompton delegates bad not
the success of Campbell, and when munity was fully fulfilled their pledges to the people, he contended
suppressed, it would bo the duty of government to that that was a question with which Congress had

pacify and tranquilize India. Though condemning nothing to do. They had no right to revise the

the cause of the Chinese war, he expressed satisfae. . Constitution of the people ofKansas. He now came
don u the result. Not? OA Oast= tiw follesio it Is to cis proposed zintroLsont. it is possiblet he said,

- -
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that the clause of the Lecompton Constitution pro-
viding•for its change in 1864, if the people choose,
they may prevent any change until then. Oar re•
publican ancestors held that the power that could do
an act, could do an sot to undo it. Senators have
called the Constitution a compact, and a compact can
be dissolved by mutual consent. He here cited sev-
eral authorities in support of his argument, but why,
he asked, quote books, wh.... xe have the power in
our own charter. He her I.,ta i from the Declara-
tion of Independence, Sc It is the right of the
people• to abragate and f ,rto sew," o. Senators
had called this doctrine revolutionary; against whom?
what mighty sovereign? They 1.19V43 forgotten gov-
ernment' were made for mon, not men for them.
the essence of a Republican government is that the
people can change it peaceably. Mr. Pugh now ad-
dressed himself to the apostles of popular sovereignty
and asked if the ninety thousand inhabitants of a
state who form a constitution can bind and impose it
as an inexorable law upon two millions it may be
inhabitants in that state, when it shall have expand-
ed beyond the wildest dream of its founders. That
popular sovereignty ho would call the authoritiy of
dead men's bones. Mr. Pugh here quoted Judges
Catron and Daniel, and also Daniel Webster in sup-
port of his views. Referring to Lecompton, he refut-
ed statements that the President or Judiciary can
ever interfere with whatever construction the people
of Kansas may choose to place on 'their constitution.
The supreme court had decided that it has no power
to say which of the two instruments is the constitn

tiot ofa state, but, said Mr Pugh, my principal pur-
pose was to state the proposition that the President
of the Lecompton Convention is bound to complete
his trust before it comes before us, which I hope will
be the case before the vote is taken. He then con-
cluded by speaking for the admission of Kansas.

Mr. Stuart of Mich. said he would then take an
early opportunity to reply to the Senator from Ohio.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRKSENTAIINFS
Mr. Stevens introduced a bill for the construction

of a wagon road from the navigable waters of Mis-
souri to Columbia river. Mr. Burroughs, a bill
granting land to the Niagara Ship Canal Company,
which were referred to a select committee.

Mr. Phelps introduced a bill for the admission of
Kansas. It provides for a convention to which the
Lecompton Conetiiutlon shall be referred. He moved
is reference to a select committee.

Mr. Stevens moved to refer to the Committee on
Territories. Lost by 94 against 105.

Mr. Covode offered a resolution to adjourn on the
first Monday of June.

Mr Florence offered a preamble reciting that the
Commissioners,appointod by the Governor of Penn-
sylvania to investigate the affairs of the Bank of
Pennsylvania, in a report recently made, referring
to certain expenditures, stated that to one of these
accounts $25,000 aro charged which was given as a

compensation to a certain sale of a banking house
to the government for a poet office, and rumors hay

fog connected the transaction with persons ht Wing
high official position under the general government,
it is important to ascertain the truth thereof; there
fore, Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed
to investigate the matter, with power to Fend for per-
sons and papers.

The Speaker laid before the House a memorial
from the Legislature of Utah, addressed to the Pres-
ident and Congress. It was read, but before its final
disposition the Huse adjourned.

From the Vt est

ST. Louis, March 16.—The New Mexican mall of
the 15th ult. has arrived. Capt. Marcy would leave
about the first of March for Camp Scott, taking flour,
salt, corn and animals. Owing to the fact of taking
wagons, he would return via Benton, taking a more
circuitous easterly route than previously traveled.
He is reported to have said that supplies will be fur-
nished at Camp Scott much wiser and quicker from
Now Mexico than elsewhere,

The Legislature passed a resolution complimentary
to the officers of the army, and recommending sev
oral promotions in the event of an increase of .the
army.

The Fanta Fe Gazette says that the chief at Salt
Lake of the-Utabs visited the Capatoes in Mexico
with a view to induce them to join the Mormons,
stating that the Mormons could poison them so that
their enemies would die, and that all the troops
would be destroyed. The mission was unsuccessful.

Kit Carson has concluded a treaty between the
Utuchos, Utabs, Arapoboes and Pueblos. They
agree to take sides with the United States in the
event of an issue between them and the people of
any territory, and render all the aid they can towards
suppressing the rebellion in Utah.

The Gazette calls for improvement in the mail fa-
cilities.

From Washington.

WesniNuTos CITY, March 16.—The Republican
Senators held a caucus this morning, to determine
.on the proceedings on the Kansas bill. While they
prefer that the debate be conducted during the usual
hours, they will consent to evening sessions, if neces-
sary, but they do not want the votepken this week,
.being desirous that Mr. Douglas be heard on Mon-
t:lay, he being too unwell, it is supposed, to address
the Senate before that time.

UOMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH HARKILT.

Carefully Reported by JOSEPEI SNOWDEN, Superintendent of
the Merchants'. Exchange-

,. PITTBDUSGII, March 16, 1868:
FLOUR...The sales to day amounted to but 175 bbls, viz:

from first hands :-10 bids Superfine at $3,37,4; from store:
10 bbls extra and extra family at $4.25@54,75; 100 bbls su-
perfine, extra and extra.family at $5,75, $4,25@54,62; 65 bbls
superfine at $3,60: 50 bbls extra family at $4,50.

GRAIN...SaIes 200 bush Corn in the ear, to arrive on Fri-
day at 47c bush.

PEED—Sales 1 ton Shorts from first hands at 50c 100 lb
DRIED FRUIT—Sales 50 bush Apples at $1,374bush

and 15 bush do at $1,50.
SEED—Sales 55 bush Clover at $5,25 from stops in small

lots.
BALT...SaIes 80 bags Pennsylvania Manufacturing Com-

pany at $4,10.
ASEIES...SaIes 10 casks Caustic Soda, at 3 casks Soda

at 6%c; 3 casks Soda, at 3%c lb.
L bbla city rendered at 10e 11 lb
BUTTER...SaIe 3 bbls roll at 15c "t 1 lb.
HAY...Sales 6 loads from scales at sB@sl2 ton.

WHISKY...SaIes 61 bids rectified at 14@llc II gallon; 5
bbl.s do at 23; 10 bbls kld Rye at 85c 11 gallon.

Per Steamer North American:
Foreign Markets.

LIVERPOOL COTTON ...hisnar.r.—The sales of cotton for three
days wore 21000 baletr, 2100 to speculators and 1000 to expor-
ters. The prices advanced y4,, closing firm but dull far want
of stock.

Natcheeter advices are favorable; holders demand au ad-
vance.

LIVERPOOL Baransruvrs MAttxur.—Breadstuffs are dull,
with a declining tendency. Richardson & Spence quote Flour
:IS dull; quotations nominal; Western, 20s, 6dC)22s; Phila-
delphia and Baltimore 22s 235; Ohio via the norm, 2.15,2.13
7d. Wheat dull and quotations barely maintained; red west-
era, 53 11d®411s 2d; white, 7s@7s 9d Corn quiet, but firm ;

[nixed and yellow, 34f; white, 3.1 s ed.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS—Provisions very dull. Beef dull.

Pork dull. Bacon quiet and steady. Lard heavy and quota-
tions nominal. Tallow unchanged. The Produce Broker's
circular quotes Sugar firm, Coffee quiet; Rye quit at 34a.
Pearls firm at 31s. Linseed Oil 291 6d(41305. Bark unchanged

LONDON MARKET—American securities closed quiet but
steady. Breadstuff's quiet and steady. Rice firm; all quell-
u.•.+ had slightly advanced. Tallow firm and advanced 2s.
leered Oil 286 6d©283 nd. Pig Iron on the Clyde firm at
s`is 9d@s9s. Turpentine Spirits drm at 41s. Wool, sales i.ro.
gr..asing with spirit; Australias had slightly advanced.

New York Market.
Now Yeas, March 16.—Cotton firm 3000 balsa io Id, prices

unchanged; Flour firm; 8000 bbls Fold; Wheat heavy; 6000
bii4h sold; Corn heavy; 63000 bush sold, while heavy at 6834
irwibc; yellow firm at 69@76c Beef quiet; Pork heavy; Bacon
bcoyant at B%@9N fur llama, aim 64@6X, for !Shoulders;
Lmseed Oil active; Tobacco firm; Tallow heavy at lqii; Lama
1; !ewer, sales at 9%@)1034: Whisky % bettor, sales at 22%C 1.100 firm; 4000 bags bold at 1.144@1134; Tea, a sale of black
wai made at brisk prices say 2c better, Freight dull for grain
to Liverpool 5©5%c.

Cincinnati Bia.rkst.
CiNasiven, March 19.—There is a good demand for Flour;

anlcs 3900 bblB at $3,65©3,75; Whisky firm et 16%; Oats de-
cl.aed to 31; Barley dull at 45cfor the best; Corn unchanged;
Provisions unchanged; 300 hhda sides of Bacon sold for ship-
wont to New Orleans at 11%„ and 200,000 the Bulk Meat at

and 7%. There has been nothing done in Mess Pork or
Lard. The weather is cloudy and euitry. Thermometer 77
degrees.

New York Stock Market.

New Orleans Market

A GOTION SALES.

~~~~«~y~~~\~~~2~

NEW Yomc, March 16.—Stocks are variable; Chicago &

lock Island 81 Lacrosse 10%; Michigan tiontlaern 26%; N.
Y Central 92X Reading 50%; Galena & Chicago94; Erie 81;
Cleveland k Toledo 48%; Canton Co. 24%; Tennessee sixes
86: Ohio 101%; ;Sterling Exchange dull.

NEW 013.LE&NS, March 18 -bales of Cotton, 12,100 balm
middling 10%©11. The decrease in the receipts ;proper to
date is 61,32 b bales; the decrease to all amounts to 2e7,291

ales. The stock on hand is 445,170 bales.

UAAI.LY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,
_Lir At the new Commercial Sales Booms, No, 54, Fifth
stre,t, every week day, are held public sales of goods in all
variety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a large
stock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign-

ments, that must be closed forthwith.
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

bry Gixxis and fancy artielea, comprising nearly everything
needed in the line for personal and family use; table cut-
lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladies ware,
&c. AT 2 O'CLOCK., P. M.,
Household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant Iran stone China ware ;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, ac.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; jewelry; musical iustru
meats; guns; clotutng ; dry goods; hoots and shoes. book
stationery, Ace. tse.3l P. M. DAVI 1, Anct.s

ANDSOME COUNTRY VILLA AND
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AT AIJOTION.—On

THURSDAY MORNING, March 18th, at 11 o'clock, on the
premises, will basalt!, the elegant residence of J. W. Kerr,
Architect. sitnat , at the village of Sewickley,(opposite the
Railroad Station,) which has lately been erected of the best
ca.teriiils, superior workmanship, and in modern style, em-
s acing every convenience that could be desired, ar fin•
lobed in the beat manner, with Marble Mantles, Ornamental
Stucco Cornice, etc. havinga constant supply ofpure wh.le.•
some water in the lint and second stories, as well as the
basement.

The ground, which contains upwards ofone and oue-third
acres, is highly improved with Gravel Walks, Ornamental
and Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, etc. The property cost up-
wards of $5500, which may be examined on application to
the owner, at his office, No. 25 St. Muir street.

Also, a qnntity ofhendsom. Household Furniture, among
which are one superior Rosewood Cuss 6 octave Piano
Forte, made by Nunns Chick, Side Board, Dressing Bureau,
Tales, Fancy Porel Stand, Chairs, Bedsteads, Bedding,
China, Glass and Queensware, Carpeting, Kitchen Utensils,
etc., etc. Terms at sale. (air9) P. M. DAVIS, Anct'r.

sadEGG—.— 5 bble. fresh Eg,gustS
for Ws by fpxlol *

ajMU received
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VER NEWS.
HARDY & M'GREW, Steamboat and Gen-

eral Agents, Oorner of First and Sorry streets.

Pra.h. WFUTECKEi,`lferci—Theriver is still rising rapidly
with 13 tvet in the cbabnel. The lee is running out of the
Alleght.ny river at tobe dangerous to navigation. A num-
ber of bows are ready to leave as Boom as it is safe.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
13 FIX! 0 atones WARM/ IN SEM OELLNNIIL

ARRIVED.
Steamer Laverne, Jacobs, Brownsville.

OoL Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Telegraph, Woodward, Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Telegraph, Woodward, Brownsville.
Luzern, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Rosalle,.Doyle, Wheeling.
hazel, Evans, Louisville.
CommodorePerry, Brown, Cincinnati.
Clifton, Poe, St. Louis,
Ha•tinge, Reese, Nashville.
Mary Cook, Campbell, St. Louis.
sky•Lark, Jackson, Missouri.
Endeavor, Markel, St. Louis.

STEAM BOATS.
ZANESVILLE.

For Marlette and Zanesville.
The steamer EMMA GD.AIIAM Capt. MeN.

ret AYRES, will leave for the above and all
'-'-'l-4''.''":--;:''interrnedtaL ports on every TUESDAY, at
4 o'clock, P. M.

Fur freight or passage apply on board

ST. LOUIS.
N'or St. Lout..

lOWA MOORE, Master.
The light draught, fast running passenger

packet lOWA, Moons, Master„will leave for„1„Nit. the above and all intermediate ports, on SAT.
URDAY, the 6th inst., at 4 o'clock P. M.

For freight or passa4e, having superior accomodations,
apply on bard, or to HARDY & McOREW, Agents,

fe4 Corner Firatand Ferry streets.

AM t s.EMENTS
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

51193 KIMBERLY
J. G. HANLEY

—.Wail ANIrbikNAGIRYSEIMammal'

PIIIOIO3 OP ADPIIESION:
Boxed 60c. Private Box, large $8 00
Rocond ...... .250. Private Box, bOO
Third Tier ........... Colored 80x................. 250.
Single Seete ie Private Box, 1. I Colored Gallery.........16a

ALTERATION OF TIME.
Doors opeo at 7 .'clock. Performanc to commence at 7!•,i'

lox office, for sale of Ticket.,, open front 10 to S o'clock.

GRAND CHANGE OF PERFORMANCE!
Firer eight of the moral drama,

THE HOT CORN GIRL,
And tha aff ofiva play of

SATAN IN PARIS.
Unparallelod emcees of the beautiful and eparkling Star

ristere, LUCILLE. and H.DGELN,
and Mr. T. HAMILTON.

Plat appearance in Pittsburgh of
Ur. and Mrs. RINOOLD.

On WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENING, March
th and 18th, will be performed,

SATAN IN PARIS.
TheLl---, and b other characters
Crooner
Count Henry
Count Verville
Madame do &mildlle

31189 MULL6
.Mr. T. Hamilton
Mr. J. G. Bauloy
.Mr Bingold.
Mrs. Ringolo

To conclude with Wm. B. English's version of the polio
lar story. entitled

LITTLE KATY, THE HOT OORN GIRL.
The Hot Corn Girl . MISS HELEN.
Jtl3, (a genius under difficulties)„.... Mr. Hamilton.
Edward Mr. Ringold.

Qr. For full particulars sea Programmes.
In rehearsal, PIUSBURGH GIRLS AND ALLEGHENY

BOYS.

THALBERG AND VIEUXTEMPS,
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE THAT

they will give their 9/RBT AND ONLY CONCERT,
lo thla city, ou

'Vitareday Evening, Martin litith, at

CITY HALL,
axle
The Beautiful Collection of Paintings,

INCLUDING THE EASTERN SLAVE
MARKET, CLEOPATRA, DEATH OF LEANDER,

and the famous
OIROABBLAN MODEL OF BEAUTY,

Av., now on Free Exhibition at the TONTINE HOUSE, No.
43 Mild ,treat. Call and taee them.

3Y17 GEO. BOHN &OK, Proprietor.

JOHN W. M'CARTHY,
BILL POSTE 1

-vvILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTING
and DISTRIBUTINri of all kinds of

SILLS FOR CONCERTS L.ECTUREB, EXECIBECIONI3, ,tc„

All communication-Adther by mail, telegraph, or other.
who—directed to the °Moe of the Morning Post, will reecho
prompt attention ApT

tit)bliNi UARD6.
liumpaissys, C. J. HOI Joaff Wssoar

Humphreys, Hoffnis t & Wright,
FLOUR FA JIORS,

PH.ODUCE AND GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NuRTH WHARVES AND 155 NORTH WATER ST.,
Above Vine Street, PHILADELPHIA

B.BrElt TO
Conrad, Thouipoon a Co.,
Thompson, Clark h Young,
Suer, Price a Co.,
Caleb Cope h Co.,
Barcroft, Beaver 8 Cu ,
Canby, Neville ,4Hugh.,

Philadelphia

E. M. Lewis, CashierP. a d M. Book,
ti. Mitchell, CashierM rch's Bank

Morris L. Hallowell Cu.,
McCutcheon & Collins,
John M. tionnedy Si Cu.,
ltaiguel & Co.,
Pickett, Mathews &Co.,
ehrewsbury k Price,
M. H. Langley ct Bone,
Lawrence St Diathlas,
S. D. Bullock Si Co.,
W. Holmes & Co.,
Bogaley, Cosgrove a Co.,

novlaily•

ERE
Oallipolis, Ohio.
Louisville, Ohio.
Cincinnati,Ohio

. Pittsburgh, Pa.

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.

A MBROTYPES-
A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTURE

kItdANTED, CAN aL LEAD Ad LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST BLASS ESTABLISHMENT

N TII COUNTRY, AT
W ALL'S, F, Lath strooL

,i-ItE A T ATTRACTION
AT NO. 60 MARKET ST.,

Where eau be seen the largest eollootion

PIIOTOGRAPII
SPEAILMENB, EVER K3HIBITED IN THIS CITY

Z.,4r Prikon3 WI bang Pletura of Wooasalves or &lauds,

co auythat can be obtained west of the mountains
N. 8. WYKES, Artist

No. 78 Fourth street, and
SUNBEAM GALLERY,

S. W . cur. of Ifarket street and Diamond, Pittatrurgti
ritleati TO SUIT ALL. y4193141)

SKY AND SIDE-LIGHT

ROBERT DeLMILL....

ara itoittei to call and ezamlue before salt:tog elsewhere, as

WE WARRANT PICTURES

IL M. CARGO & CO.,
Photographersand Anatbrotyphds,

NEW YORK GALLERY,

WILKES' GALLERY OF ART,
N e 0iearaikßatthis eTry StTyItanE.ewEl d---4uPpIro C ,ToIgRESprocess,
giving the natural color of the hair, eyes, dress and complex.
ion. They are acknowledged by all who have examined
them to be far superior to any picturea ever exhibited In this
city. Citizens and strangers are invited to call and examine
his large collections of specimens. We Gallery being on the
second floor, is easy of access.

N. B.—Pictures of Childrentaken in two seconds, at No,
do Market street.

rerfl:tf is E. 8. WYR.BB, Artist.

NELSON'S AMBROTVPES.
PRICES REDUCED.

OALI. klitY CORNER OE THIRD A.ND MARKET STREETS,
kbtrance on Third street.

Onueus and Strangers de iring AILDROTYPES, executed
In the highest degree of artistic beauty and perfection, can

etumodated at short notice by calling at

NEL.SON'S WELL KNOWN GALLERY,
THIIID STREET.

Prices One Dollar and upward. ap29:ly2d
aOG E K S

NEW DAGUERREAN AND AMBROTYPE

G A L L E R Y,
STItELT, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POST-OPY/ei

PICTUII.IIb taken In all the various $tyles,inauweather,weIther, and warranted to Please, at reasonable rates.
ca. dick or deceased persona taken at their residence.

are:Vvi vfit.er-ta

ABEAUTIFUL PlCTURE.—Pitotography
is writingby light. The outlinesof the human form

taken by this process, and touched by the Artist's pencil,
must be perfect. Those who want such Pictures can get

there at WALL'd, Jones' Building, Fourth street. (mrl2tw

QIX AND A QUARTER CENTS PER
BalYABD—Ona a iamb, just received, by

O. RANSON LOVE, 74 Market street
Altett L BRILADINCI

R •
-

- °BERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in PTC43II:O and Pi augh M
.

anufactures, No. 21
Wag lONS. MOIL"Pa. sarilig

h ~

3 R~~~ t~J,~"YaaFi~a'' 'aE x,41 y~rs~r"y2,

MEDICAL.
01/11.1f ON 11021112

-OE-J
DR. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR,
IS REQUIRED TO CURE ANY ONE

troubled with Liver Complaints, unhaS the Met dea•
perate of casee, when the second bottle will, with seam a
single failure, restore the patient tohealth sadvire: We
wish tocall the attention of all to these fa" that the In-
vigorator is compounded by a physician who hassited fa
his practice for the past twenty years with & =MN shoed
credulous, and that it is entirely vegetable, being =Windwholly of gums.

Some idea of the strength of these game maybe farmed
whoa it is known one bottle of the Invigorator =deism ea
much btreogth as one hundred doses of Calomel without is q
of its deleterious effects.

We know there is nothing now before the American pub •
lic, prepared withsuch skill by a scientificman, particularly
for di es of the Liver, as Dr. Sanford's Invig.orator at
Liver Remedy. It has attained a reputation second tonoother article in the world, simply because it rest. on its own
merit. To convince all by trial that it is all its proprietors
claim it to be, if any of our readers are sufferingfrom such
diseases as are described In Dr. Sanford's advertieemaut,know of know remedy that will so surely cure them ea the
Invigorator.

- The Invigorator cones flick headache. Take one or two
teaspoonfuls at each attack and it will soon disappear. Tor
an overloaded stomach, or whenfood rises or sews, take the
Invigorator after eating, and it will not prove di eeable
or oppressive. Nor Heartburn, Palpitation or Moult
Breathing, take a tea,poonfnlonce or twice daily. ForLoss
of Appetite, Languor or Listlessness, the medicine is invalu-
able. It will restore the appetite and make the food digest
welL Nightmare, take a teaspoonful on retiring, and the
demons of dream-land will all be fairies. After eating a
hearty dinner, take a dose of Invigorator and it-will relieve
ell oppression or fullness. 1119 Invigorator the Liver Remo
dy ofunequaled virtue, acting directly on that organi„%l4-ing Dyspepsia, Jatiniice, Billions Attacks, Dysentery,
Worms, and all Female Obstructions, for which it hasno
equaL

••=.1••

We know there is nothing now beforethe American pub!
lie prepared with such skill by a ecientillo man, particular-
ly for diseases of the Liver, as I r. datiford's Invigorator, or
Liver Remedy. It has attained a reputation second to no
other article in the word, simplybecause it raison iibown
merit. To convince all by trial that it is all its proprietors
claim it to be, if any of our readers are sufferingfrom inch
diseases as are described In Dr. Banford's advertisement, as
know of no remedy that will so surely cure them as IL"
Invigorator.

There has lately beau brought to our notice a medicine
that seems topossess wonderful, curative and healingpro-
perties in diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Digestive Or-
gans. Itcame to us with so many testimonials in its favor
that we have noted its effects in some of the worst cases of
continual dibility, caused by deranged liver, and in every
Instance the effect was to relieve or give a permanent care,
Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, or Liver Remedy is whatwe re•
fer to. We always have been credulous about cures by pat-
ent medicines, but we are con'', inced that this medicine, for
familyuse, is not overrated by the host of recommeWatious
Ithas. Our advice is, for all troubled with Indigeation,Ti
bility or Bowel Complaint, to get a bottle and try it; our
word for it, relief will be experienced.

BLZBKING9 TA Sail itiVALIDS who Me Dr. ilanibrd's badger •

ator, for it will relieve them of their pains assoon as it is
taken into their stomach. Pain and misery cannot exist
where the Invigorator isused, for it will as surely drive them
away, as daylight will banish darkness, of this there canb
no doubt to th ,se who try it, for it carries conviction with,
every dose taken. Another evidence is the thousands of
certificates from those who use it or have been cured by it,
Try one bottle, It it does not benent, then we are mistaken.

PRIOR OAR DOLLAR PRR BOT LL
SANFORD A 00., Proprietors, 845 Broadway, New York

For sale by U. RZYBER, 140 Wood Arad, PittabureiiJal:amdawdp

•
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DISCOVERY
~.- OF _ THE AGE.

R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has disoov.
ered fa one of our common pasture weeds a razad,"

Every kind of Humor,
FROM TUN WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON

1:31.51g)Mr.p
Be has tried it in ever elevenhundred CaB434 and never

failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.) Ho hue
now in his possession over one hundred certificates of its
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worstkind of Pimples

on the face.• -

Two or three bottles will clear the system ofbiles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the won:conker In ths

mouthor stomach.
Three to fleebottles are warranted tocure the worstkind

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles an warranted to care all humor !Oh!

eyes.
Two bottler) are warranted to cure running of the ears and

blotches amongthe hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to care corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles aro warranted to cure the wordldnd

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most dal

perate case of rheumatism.
Throo to fourbottles aro %cemented tocure salt-Bheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scroftila.
'A benefitis always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warrantedwhen the above quantity is taken.
ROXBURY, ?IASB

DLLs MAD/at,—The reputation of the Medical Discovery,
in curing all kind of humors'is so well established by the
unanimous voice 9f all who have over used it, that I. need
not sayanything on the subject, as the most skilful phyd•
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country areun-,
animous in Its praise. .

In presenting the Medical Discovery to yournotice, I do--
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases in which you ate MI
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to an
affectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured aa if by 'a miracle; yourown temper In restored
its natural sweotnine, and your babe from abort and tretltd
nope to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical Disco,*
ry becomes a fountain of blesaing to your husband:and
household.

In the more advanced stages of
CANKER

it extends to the stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

which la nothing but canker of the atom h; thou to the
intestinesend -

KIDNE Y 8,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and au indliferanoroven la
tlic cares of your family.

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get ball the
nourishment It contains as thescrimonous fluid of the canker
eats it up; then your complexion lases its bloom and be.
comes sallow or greenish, and your bast day is gone. /or
want of nourishment your system becomes loose andflabby,
and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

CURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the aide, weakness of tint
spine and small of the back, pain of the hip Joint when you
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that moat exoru.
Mating of -diseapea, the

PILES.
How many ttumsaucla ofpoor women are suffering from

this disease-end pining away a miserable life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to Impree.
oe your mind that good old proverb, "An ounce of proven•
doe is better than a pound of cure." Inthe

~ MEDICAL DISCOVERY
you havb both the preventative and the cure, with this great
and good quality, that it will never, under anycircumstances,
doyou any injury.

No change of dietever uccessary—eat the beat youcangal

and enough of it.
Datscvmrts Yon ues--Adults cue table spoonful par day—

Children over tenyeaesdessort spoonfal--Ohildren from Ave
to eight years, teaspoonful. As no directions can bo applt•
cable; to all constitutions, take suilicient to operate on the
bowels twice a day. Your, trulyTALIDONii.ENNKb Y.

Price sl,uo per buttlu. Yu' dale. by
Dr. GEO. 1L KEW=

se -dew Nu 140 Wood htrout. Intbibarcrll.

BOWMAN'SVDiLTA IsLE COMPOUND
win Can

Coughs,
Qulusy,

Pbthlat,

OEO. H. 1111113Elt,
Pittsburgh,

J. P. VI.IISIING. AlleithetwiltY•
DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.

fe2B:lm—is

A RETIRED PIIVSICIAN

(75 TEAKS OP AGE, whose sands of life
have nearly run out, discovered, while In the East 11,-

dies, a certain cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and General Debility. The remedy was
discovered by him when his only child, a daughter, was
given np to die. He had heard much of the wonderful

restorative and healing qualities of preparations made from
the East India Hemp, and the thought occurred to him that
he might make a remedy for his child. He studied hard
and succeeded in rearving his wishes. His child was cured,
and is now alive and well. He has since administered the
wonderful remedy to thousands of sufferers in all parts of
the world, and he has never failed in making them cam-
plotely healthy and happy. Wishing to do as much good as
possible, he will send to such of his afflicted fellow-beings ea
request it, this r. !pa, with full and explicit direction for
making it up, anu anecdotally using ft. He requires each
applicant to inclose him one shilling—three cents to bere-

, turned as postage on the recipe, and the remainder tobe
applied to the payment of this advertisement.

Address, DR. H. JAMES,
N0.19 °mud street, Jersey City, N. J.

CAOI.IO2I—I have no son-lo.law authorised to send my
recipe, as has been advertised fe23:lro—is

hroozhitls,
Asthma,

Inflammation ofthe Lungs,
• luttuemsa,

en .up,
lloamenesa,

Bleeding of the Lungs,
Consumption.

libr sale by
And

felOslAw

DR. TRACY DELORME, the great curer
of CONSUMPTION, was for several years so badly

atilleted by Dyspepsia that for a part of the time he was
confined to his bed. De was eventually cured by a pre•
scription furnished by a young clairvoyant girL Thispre.
scription, given by a mere child while In a state of trance,
has cured everybody who has taken it, never having felled
ones. Itis equally ns sure in cases of ill's as of Dwane.
The ingredients may be found in any drug store. I will
send this valuable prescription to any person on the receipt
of onestamp to pay postage- Address

DR. TRAOY DELORVIE,
GLUT Curia op CONIMIIIIO24

New York Post Mica.

M &RBLE MARBLE!!
Joif JO AI CI ol in 0

HAS A JIZAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enclosures, Posts, 86c., ike.

The public are respertkdOr invited to examine our gook..

PrimeWar and work warranted.
iris* ase lam=


